booking form
36 morley avenue
cnr dunning avenue
rosebery nsw 2018
t. 02 9669 2242
e. bookatable@damario.com.au
date of booking:

time of booking:

booking name:

number of guests:

email address:

mobile number:

dietary req:

set menu value $

card holders name:

card type:

card number:

card expiry:

special req:

card ccv #

terms and conditions
▪ 10% service charge applies to all group bookings and will be applied to the final amount.
▪ $500 cancellation fee applies for less than 24 hours notice.
▪ we have 2 sittings for groups on friday and saturday nights: 5/6pm-8.15pm and 8.30pm-close.
▪ groups are accomodated on one table when possible, otherwise it will be across multiple tables.
▪ a maximum of 2 bills per group and a maximum of 4 cards for payment.
▪ please note guests are not permitted to pay for drinks seperately at the bar. table service only.
▪ children (13 and under) are required to dine on the $20 per person kids set menu.
▪ a cakeage fee of $2.50 per person applies to byo cakes and desserts.
▪ your booking will be confirmed via email once we have received your signed booking form with
the credit card charge details as acceptance of the terms and conditions.
▪ if there is a drop in numbers of more than 2 guests from the original booking, da mario must be
notified at least 6 hours before time of booking or those absent guests will be charged for.

I, ………………………...….. agree to the terms and conditions as outlined in this document.
card holders signature:

………………………...………

date:

……………………

without the requirement for futher notification, by signing this credit card authorisation as
the card holder you have confirmed your approval and acceptance of da mario charging the
cancellation fee (if required as outlined above) to your nominted credit card.

please note that credit card details are compulsory. it will only be charged for a cancellation within 24hrs.
please return this completed form to bookatable@damario.com.au

